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Highest of all in Leavening Powers Latest U.S. Gov't Report. "DIXIE" AM11TS ACTIJOB. : NOTES AND COMMENTS.A FIEND BURNED AT THE STAKE.

a Tea Mob Mete oat Hpcedy Punishment The reception given the President at I

j BETSY A.1 TUB EXPOSITION.

Atlanta Constitution.
j Yistiddy was Cleveland day at the ex-

position the biggest crowd I ever seen.
Our gang started out to the grounds

puccuss, and it bacame a favorite all
over the United States as fast as min-- :
6trcl troops could bing it before . the
people.

Ifis interesting to know how 'Dixie"
became the Southern national air or Hi, j. to a Murderer. j Atlanta will please every good citizen in

rrT . ' - . the South. No public man'in thirty
lyxeb, i lexas, uctooer ym. mis vear8 has bhown ereater interest in the

rledic-- i n'e South or done so much to restore theevening, in the public square in this
town; a negro named Henry Hilliard

Eo'jert Sherrin ia October Century. .

It is a fact not widely kqown that the"
author of ."Dixie": is now living in his
home in Mount Vernon," Ohio. His
name is Daniel D. Emmett. If he shall
survive another anniversary of his birth
he will round out eighty years, having

-- been born' in Mount Vernon, October
'29, 1815.
'.v Daniel Emmettls grandfather was an
Irshman. He came to this country be

Republic. News and Observer. ,
II V

the tonic ol winterI"

war-son- g. Early in the war a spectacu- - soon 80 aa to steer clear of the crowd,
lar performance was being grveii in New and 'peared like ever'body else tuck the
Orleans. Every; part had been filled; Pame notion. .The streets was so thick
and all that was lacking was a march ith fo5ks youcouldn't hardly git to a
and war-son- g for the mand chorus. A kyar. We'uns elbowed our way to the

It is just as might have been expect- -
v--d 'miWer weather, increased ed. Tom Watson is no better satisfied

was burned to death at the stake for the
brutal outrage and murder of a woman
named Mrs.' Bell. . The tragedy occurred
at a point about four miles from here.
The grounds showed that she had strug

rS 'tinted-imparitie- s to tne COCmHEffitf . POIRE
team kyar aid went out on it, kase it

with the result of the tecond election in
the tenth congressional district of
Gerogia than he was with, that of th

t$SIt acbUitated condition of the
W - ths way for that tired feeling, great many marches and songs were

triea, our, none couia be decided upon NOBTH CABOUNA POLITICS.gled for her honor and the condition offore the Revolutionary War, in which PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
first, he having 'been defeated both

takes you 60 quick, but "Cousin Pink
got a cinder in her eye and lowed she'd
walk next time, 'fore she'd go that-a-wa- y

agin. We proniise to meet the
the body told of a cruelty that has onlyhi served a regiment as surgeon and 'p'Xiewas suggested and tri rftroubles, and other ills. .The

L, nleaibraEe and the various
itt vain to relieve thejim--

yr it. uur k.s. s. t. montgokkbt. u4 Kaleigh, . U. , tct. 24. in an.m1 oj 11 Luuoiaout- - KJ V KX lb iiianHischapmin at the same time. been equalled by' "Jack the Ripper." ; ?T 2 V? P todwbv
4ftr .hh;V. rman thfl n rm ' Mai . Black's election before the Hpate...a . . They all welcome- " ;t M Ufa Aomnaimmmei, latner 01 Daniel, was j . rman . nn :mmA. ;R0berson gals and Becky Jane Bonn- - There Is no way to eatisfy a PorjuUSUldeliberately cut her throat and then,Dorn m Virginia,, and beiore xt 1S12; ,.. ... .. , t thA rov.rmrtt hnildinr. and

terview. to-da- y. Senator Marion Butler
said-.- , to. The Sun! correspondent:

From tiie interview with Senator Sher-
man you tee...he favors fusion of gold--
a T 111

except to eurrender to him outright. lEtJlH::&:?MDp5ME
offer their professional services r to the
citizens of Conoord and vicinity . All

taking his knife, ripped up her body.unaer uenerai iun, ana later as a spy Charlotte Observer. ., in the streets, and in homes and in con-- i when we got thar they had the doors all A posse was quickly organized, ledMOWS A . nan.Ml TTarmnn - Mv DUjc wnwnaa euiuuug jvcpuuiiiuo
calls promptly attended day or night.inthelto CTganize the Senate. -- This is exactly"The is nnt -- n &tnm Af truth

ceri-halll- s, daily. It was taken to , the j Phot and wouldn't let nobody m but the by pe t Smi of Tyler, who, with
batUe fields, and there became the great president and his gang. We done our laQtern9 in hand and aided by a hound,
songoJtheSouth; and made many battles :t to git im tat them officers wouldn t frack8d.4n(B negro to within four miles tr that 5Awiarw oinpVhaa nnarreled 1 what I expected from a, old man. I

upon the Indians iu the northern part
ot Ohio. Daniel is the first of a family
of four. '' .

Mr Emmett recently invited me to
bring my violin to his home, prom-
ising to go over his old eongs and tell

umee ana residence on Ear JJepol
street, opposite Presbyterian church.let us of this place, "where they found him with the President and is about to leave favor silver men of both parties coming

-- K;r,-.f 1 M ;in trt K nnotrfl together and organiane the Swiate on
harder , for the Northerner,' many easier
for the Southerner. Though it has thu3 Then we got behind the rope in the

crowd that was waitin' to see Cleveland Dr.W. C. Houston; SnrpoS Delist- fv, iartT, thJsilrer lines. A majority of Senatorsparilla
.

I me something of his early life. He re
fast asleep in a cotton pen. " The negro
was covered with blood, which he had
attempted to wash off. '

The posse started back here with the
and hear him speak. " -Sua

particularly endeared itself to the South,
the reunion of American hearts has
made it a national song. Mr. Lincoln

President and the Secretary of State are were, elected as sdver men and claimed
wbniw rmliiil andfriendlv. Thehavelto be silver men. -- Therefore, if they v ' CONCORD, N. C.cited numerous little anecdotes of the Me and Calebony tried to keep nextthis time when; she

to the rope, but one of them soldiers, nAt hU m diffprpncft of oninionl WJI "how their faith br their worksr ailnegro, out the rapiaiy-gamenn- g angry"L purity the blood.ione
! two Shermans (the general and the sen- -'

tti laboring orgrand ator), v,ho used to go ta school at Gam-pjjtrengt- H

Mount Yenion. They had an

even- - regarded it as national property by
i - ". ' .' 'capture. ; '" ;; ; - citizens made it doubtful for a time if he but of which the story of a quarrel could ver men 0111 Uke charge of everreom-wrtnl- rl

rnrb Tvlr alive. k W;u tola a lia ,,t nflmittee of the Senate. If. gold men"I asked Mr. Emmett what suggesteduntie at the latter place whom they; of- -.,:.if 5nir in bed last Bpring He offered no resistance. Soon after whoie cloth, without a shadow of foun- - control the Senate it will be by the helpthe words and tune of ."Dixie." He

with yaller ; breeches and a red jacket,
shoved the crowd back so the military
companies coukt pass and liken to ex
pushed us down, and whitewe was a
scrougin' er-gi-n one another aomeboay
Stepped on Cousin Pink's foot and she
8ho did yell. .'':' -; V.;.;V

The sun was bilin' hot in our laces

M1"?.-'i- n. a short time ai told me that when the cold wintry days'
of the North set in, all minstrel's had a

the officers had him hanucunea a moD dation for it." 1 u wau-wu- i

' I . : Everybody- - knows committees controlof some 200 men demanded the - v
Is prepared to do all kinds of Dontagreat desire to go. South, that is to immediate surrender of the prisoner, If it were hot for the unfortunate I legislation, therefore lt.is more lmpor-wbir- h

was readilv eiven. The moh Wifferences among the Democrats onl tant for a silver man to cast his vote to
i' tired and drows; ii viietLdS not sleep well at , ,ght Im : andof ; Hood's&o of Hood's pil3.:J.W. work in the most approved manner."Dixie s laud. On a cold day a com

foa visited and here Daniel met them.
He remembers particularly that in play-
ing '"'shinny" the Sherman boys were
never allowed to be on the same side,
for they were leaders and must lead op-

posing forces. Mr; Emmett says' it was
a fashion in those days s,mong the young
people to try their skill at making verses
and sing them to eome popular tune.

Umee over J ohnson s Dm Store.then left for the scene of the murder, the subject of silver coinage they would organize the committees than nis votemon saying was, "Oh, 1 wish 1 was m
and they wouldn't us hyst our um- -

wb the arrived this afternoon at be almost certain to win in tne next 1 would be on a free-coina- ge diu, ior un--Dixie's land !" and this was the keylto--r ' ;

Presidential election. The working of 1 less the committees, are so so organizedtte song. The tune was composed in uieio, ai'u. viio -- iuwu i g o Clock W JT. ICOXTOOiCBBT. I. IiKKOBOWBlIi
Th. nmwd continued to rather at the the new' tariff . law has ' given very J no such bill will ever be reported.''in much the same way: " one bar 01

Attorneys anfl Im&Ym at Lawscene of the horrible crime until nearly general satisfaction, and if the Kepub--j - State Republican Chairman Mott wasmusic set the key for the whole.purities:
fiid-Btbbl-

"Jim Crow" was a favorite, and the boys 2 nno citizens of Tvler and vicinitv licans propose to disturb it the people I here last night and to-da- y in close con. It is interesting to note that Mr. Em

WiiCKer ana inicKer, u wu
all sides, so we couldn't move nairy way,
and couldn't hardly ketch our breath.
Miss Gooden was mashed right betwixt
two of the fattest old Dutch women you
lever seen, and they was talkin' Dutch

and girls found great delight in fitting A fAw mnmflnta hefor will rebuke them.- In f New York, in i ference with Senator Butler and othermett was the originator of the first ier- - . CONCORD, N. C
As partners, will practice law in Cabarth. fifind was brought to the dace a Ohio, in Illinois there are local causes Populist committeemen. - He says hefeeted minstrel troc n in the United- - words to tht tune. In this way he

formed a taste for verse-maki- ng and
singing, which later led him to negro

rus, Stanly and adjoining counties,.meeting was held, and a committee was that make our friends hopeful of carry-- , believes' the Democrats will put up anStates. It was in the Spring of 1843,-tcia Hood's Sarsaparilla and-- IhsTe
jr-i- -t ;t iivos me an appetitej. It fltsnnintwi to investigate his identity, ing those States, notwithstanding the lex treme gold man for President andand was called the "Virginia Minstrels." tne oupenor and Supreme Courts 01 the '

State apd in the Federal Courts. Officeminstrelsy. "

and so nghiin' mad at the men
ergin them on t'other side. Ever'-

body was mad, 'ceptCaledony, and she Witnesses were summoned and closely uaai wave agamai uie auuuounuvuiuuu uurwiu wuwuc; w (nuw w on Depot StreetI wItb'ia MrDPOX.-Partlow, Virginia. It Consisted of Daniel Emmett, leader;
Frank Brower, Richard Pelham; andIn 1812 he learned to play the fiddle Republican party back to the silver sidelast year. Kaleigh State. -

winterrogated. Theresult was a thorough - Parties desirius to lend monpy can
inner pin and by 'ear. K A short time after, he went to He savs - ha is informed by Senator leave it with ua or place it in Uoncordlucen to er Kiuea ner iooi so 1 -- mugu- identification. In a few moments an"Billy" Whitloch, They played for

Pritchard that McKinley is not for gold, National Bank for us, and we will lend "?in'.and the more Bhe iaugnea tne maa--
ffi amroached from over the hiUsix or' eight weeks in New - ork and

Boston. They then sailed for England,seoond - violin witn btictney s Circus but is a bimetalhst. Dr. Mott says furder them Dutch women got, aud the followed . by 30O determined men.

The Progressive Farmer ; recently
said editorially: "We believe it is now:
safe to advise the farmers in the cotton
belt td hold their cotton as long as pos-

sible. If vou must sell, then put it on

it on good real estate security free of
charge to the depositor. .ther that while as yet no definite under- -and traveled all over Great Britain, dis paster tney taiicea, ana tne naraer me When nea the gcene the officer8 wereStiekney's , orchestra consisted- - of two

violins. 41 busie, and a bass drum, andMem
"

Amcena ;
. standinr" as to the fnsion in North We make thorough examination ot

title - to lands offered as security lorbanding in Scotland. Daniel Emmett lolks snovea ergin; us. a woman - siue overpowered and disarmed and the
of me 'peared. Uke she would faint--; I

neirro. Wenrv Hilliard. brought beforein those days wa3 counted hrst-elas- s. Carolina has been arrived at, yet all theia tUo fnv nno nf fnur nnw livinc'twvj ' ' . r .1... 1 . . 1The followins Sf rincr he iensased with' Of tOlK8 I .l . r;ffA Wa n.orta o full rtT- .-n r Tfi 5.T A '.'TV If.-- f old fusionists desire it continued"TY." ia a cn.l ivir.uli.,- - fo-d- av tney say a ngni sman cnance loans.
. Mortgages foreclosed without expecsa
to owners of same.Millers s Caravin-a- Cincumati, which The Populist State executive commitj u'fitin it ff9 riittn. nnii its rft'nnta

had eastern baud. With .this Well, we stood, thar two or three long, T a ,inwn th(, rna,d ont saw tee was m session until midnight lasttion is nt confined to the American
continent. It is much played in Eu

the market slowly a little at a time.
Such advice has not always been safe,
and we have hesitated, but think it is
now settled that the crop : will not be
over 6,000,000 bales, probably less, and
the demand will be for eight or nine
million bales. The most liberal govern-
ment and exnort renorts show that the

company he learned tq" play by nute on nizhk Senator Butler " desired ithot hours, . wedged' in that big crowd, Bell in the road, bhe was scared
meet in order that it might discuss theto se Grover Cleveland. Un- -

f j new that if j passed herrope, and ranks with the. finest of sim

)yiii& a' 5
I . :

'
:!

at Pleasant,; v .

'
i '

n to be . i
the tiudle, picoio " and. lure;. . lie was
known at one time throughout the I ' course he and other Populist represenIdy Boberson begged em for goodness

MORRISON fl. CALDWELL.
; - Attorney at I--s w, '

'

CONCORD, KC.

pler airs in touching the emotions 01 she would: say I tried to outrage her,
and I concluded that I would assaultTTniled States for his prolicieucy as - filer sake to let her out, said she bad seed tatives in congress should 'take. Thisthe people. Whenever it is played by

a bis strong band, the auditors invol was the chief thine done. Plans forand drummer. his pickter, and would let that do her;
condition is not above 65. and frostsHis work with the Caravan was to ... 1 n itAmnfliim vrflM TO Irorl nf nut.she wouldn't stay a minute longer11 her andthen kill her. I cut her throa.t

and then cut up her body and-left.- "

After his confession and thorouah
untarily keep time. y-

Office in Morris bmldinand storms may soon bring it below tha tJ--
Ste

Bins sonss. chiefly darkey songs, accom
Ju!v 4 tf

Bquezed up in that crowd if she never
got to see him. But she was in fur, it
then poor thin.?, she couldn't move

courthouse. :estimate. , 4 . Butler says the drift of sentiment in thev I.urrnt'sTri'.. .panied by "hoe downs aua "waiK identification,. a vo'tewas taken as to the
mode of ''punishment. It was unanirounds." - Mr. Ecamett niaae his own The Messenger gives an interesting state , "as Shown by reports made by

account of the attempt of the anti-Ku- s- committeemen, is that-th- e people withback ards, for ards nor side- -Verses and sung Uiem to some ..puiar a ared iu San Francisco, and finally the ry way- -

. t 1 1 -- Dl J. KCARTLiM. Baptist.sell faction of the Republican party in ou regard to party favor the resolutiontune. lie traveled all parts 01 uie Iwavs. Alter wnue i scroucnea my wayanbedv of one 01 uiem was lounu in
mously agreed to burn him, and it was
agreed" that he should suffer the penalty
on the public square. The line of
march was taken un toward Tyler and

Wilmington to hold a meeting Thurs--1 odonted at the State silver conventionOut and went on the stand across theUnited States then vi-i- td by minstrelINtulViJOCIIl,- - - CONCORD. N. C.unused room up in the tower of a church
with which a medical student,- - Durrant,trtwria with Dan Rice, Briaulding, beth day night "to consider the condition of nere in September; that only true androad from president ; and stood in a

cheer and heard him say his piece. I1 Tit. t T'

the Republican nartv in New Hanover proved silver men should be voted for.Howes. Dr. Deonara, .v tisn anu viann, was connected, lie was closely .associ
looked down on thousands of head3 O;Joe Sweeney and .other noted minstrels. at 4 o'clock the' head of the line entered

the main plaza, whence no less than
7,000 people were assembled. Large

ated with the giil and tiie last person
Sben iri company with her. There were COBSTM.' ','.,'.-.--folks and they was all talkin' so they

Couldn't hear nothin' ever'body was

county," and of the row that resulted.
The Russell crowd jcame in and took
possession ofj the meeting, which fbr
awhile had two chairmen and two sec-

retaries, until finally the anti-Russei- l-

man? circumstances': pointing to ; his
.Everywhere, he went J,mmett was a iav-orit- e.

His understanding and render
jng of the negro dialect were perfect.: 3

Kaleigh State.I I - A ; i

guilt. The trial 'began about three
crowds of ladies and children were con-

gregated fan the awnings surrounding
the pubiie plaza. " Wagons, carriages,

at somebody to hush
and they was all in a work like bees on In six weeks the new Congress willA3 the venerable old man recouutea wwks aL'O and is now ncaring its ciose.'i'eaoners. be session. The house of Representa- -ites were . vahQUished, the other crowato me his palmy daiys of minstrelsy" his a Masses barrel not nothm ,It has excited great interest. Dur- - trees and; buildinea were througn at! v fl niinitf your, teemearedeves' fairly twinkled with delight. ILs In the Senate there are six Jt'opuJista,wbi'ter ad Nixoii. colored, the protao-- - Mateaaepe

withont pain. Gasrether.or chloroform!to want was to crowd up lo arowira a RaTtotdwaa erected Cries while the other members are so evenlytnnd maftprs.-ati- d it looks like a con. ieii.t'tue-i.chp- is the unr-- vpice is luofuuguij i.v" ters of the meetioe, left tne nau. Sixteen years exneed when desired.whar the president aud vice president iVl VVmrons laden with kindtone of the melodious negro voice, : ana m r j .. tviction is certain. take him downl" "put him out!" divided that without Populist aid neither Barof " penenoe. tinice over ,and all them big men was they didn tjj- - wood, coal oil and straw wdre drivena ipw Tiptrro exDressions and songs lrom Reeauseof the illness of the counsel during the speeches of I tide can perfect an organization. xu tiers store.. i il. i. am hav iter miKeer wemer iuey iiraiu ui uv, v to the scene anu piaweu ..Wi ntonHinhim RhrtwAd tnai ne nau .uui iuoi uw KinatAUMtn IB m, ' LlcUUm uuu v. uuuthe trial was interrupted, and the delay
and suspense add to the interest felt ail they seen em, and couia go nome ana

old-tim- e understanding of them. Since
tell they had seed the president.(,;o ;m minKtrftlsv has undergone a over the Union in this remartame mur- -

13. I "

Kr,o Thft minstrels of that day did Pap shuck' hands with him he has
w Dp., ' of physical force. The moral rather than tne lemocracy. ..' - Us u UHLU IB UULi mi uiibutwhen he f.iaIf S onf ' to (he
his words; tnrtintr without its rthwav of extreme partizan legisUUon. ZZa at fionoord and vicinity. Office

rfpr rasfi.FISHER Principal,
; ' lu"'fv- - . : .. . I A shuck hands with more governors andTf Dnrrant is aauitted on this firstnnthin? but what tne negro couiu mu

blocks. He was then lashed to tne iron "- -"
I th vetn newer and more than a I ,fn " r nf hank. Nhrhtcalls should letrial he will at once be tried for the more big men is airy maniin.our coundid do. The old-tim- e parties were nut .. .i . i4..n,m1 ihoTilatfnrm lOWIl

v.a probata and ;j.nai Tint tit to i third nf tne senate u bubumu mm, icik v iuro. xx, j.vnotov7"murder of the second girl, whose deatn ty. .Tap's a signi wnen . ,. ... , . j t i taraA I other ont of the windows, is nfflAA Honrs. 7 to 8 a. m.. 1 xo 2, tndm;nBtrfla make themselves to-da- y, and can check legislation although be can--Mr. tne nusoauuui mu.ueil, tK Worth Carolina.ja laid at his door. :

He lady, applied the match. and
,i

the
i

names
i

8uw not ermtrol it. :"" - 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone call, No. 67.

Sept. 20,'94.-- ly.xinv iu iuc uwri ," " i . . . i . .the old-tim- e interpretations of dialect
: r norismn whs more true to life

Syphon for Conamnnlon Wine.vers a sealed package, with directions to pays his own money aud has his own 8hot upward,, enveloping tne Druie m

onen it only if he should be hanged, fun. The policemen hain't tuck him 8Leeta of fire, f He i)egged for mercy So the situation at Washington will be
fnll of interest and perhaps there may

of none of and it was meted out to him just as he Smyrna, DeL, Dispatch. 4"Dixie-land,1-" which is really the be some surprise in store for the conn- -pup yit ne ain t

ii

;Sp

Public opinion led the lawyers to open
it What thev read was a revelation. Frank Bailey, of this town, has innone of em. ' ", . was merciful to the pure innocent

woman whose soul he had Bent to
- ;':try. ' -': -- ',''-''proier name of the song, was written m

.' . . . hern--a a o m pm seeSome folks 'lows the best way to Ill M, HOLDEN.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

1 V --vvl 771 a inK J " vented a communion syphon, as a
UIa device to take the place of the!Their client had told them nothing of

hat he wrote in his letter. If what hexvwvi Heaven at this hour yesterday. nrt ir,. ;w. F. Smith, of Win- -this.r.f thfi well known Bryant's jMinsireis, exposition is to go aroucd by your-3'- f;

but laws, Pap says he wouldn'tsaid was true lie should be the leaamg472 BioadwayNew York. His ehgage- - It was determined to burn him at j much-talked-- of individual communion: tUm have received an invitation to at-onc- e.

but the fire wa? quenched after I. silver tube, Lj murriaire of Miss Consueloi . . . . . . i i OONCOKU, N. C,taces nervice. Tt consists of aerlt with them providea tnaine buuuiu witness for the Sute in a case against a give chaw-ter-nacK- er 10 go nownn ujr

hri of murderers instead of a man de-- hisse'f . He wouldn't er nigh come the last Diece ot wood was burned. In(Vl;.u nprrnita one to draw up the wine I Vo knt tt the nnke of Marlborough l nai.ar.ii TirnfeMsonal servict s to the
a 1 I f - - V aiiUV wsr wv -- r . vaxa k - .

w w . .... . a "l i j - ahold himself in readiness to compose a

new
' 'walk , round" whenever called tAX, k;0 nn--n l np-ain- tremen-- 1 without me ana vaieuony. a few moments the hre was startea agam. from a cup but which, by means ot a 1 event to be celebrated in New York citizens of Concord, and vicinity in tne

From the time the match was applied j prevents any of the fluid from , hi h on November 9th- - Col-- treatment of acute and chronic lscdous odds. He told his attorneys that Our gang has tuck up a right smart
upon to do so, and should sing tne same

at the close of the performance.. . unuinisaeaiuwaacij- - --r returning to tne cup nwr n-- " onel Smith U tint cousin ro wiw vu -r- -r- f d Ht sllbe knew the murderers of Blanche time a tryin 10 iteep up witu uC
tVinn nne. I ntnpr.' Rome of em is continneriy whn . n ot prof e b--tw Satnrdav night as Mr. .cniiue.ii. mom iur lueic ...

I

.

. .
i' a:t

hours day or night,
sionally engaged. Fe". ai. 3m.-'-.-it. - r a u;a lon-ror- a thnt. when neia-cntti- n losi. anu aa wo.

was proceeding homeward, he was oyer-- crowded with people from the townsi His idea ia tnatj Bupplied with these Vanderbilt's memento from her parents
orth. Hundreds of negroes witnessed I tube any0ne fearing to partake of a $i qoO ,000. They wUl aBo

the execution, and representative Jie--f .n-p- ai min union, cud may partici- - L.f tua man he is to wed with $3,- -
j j .. aiioriVr nf Em-- 1 nne another snts away and 5 ou cot to

ascenaeu w-txm uFFv. " . r,. I , .5 -- i - i ; iv..taken by Jerne " T..u o Mhnnrav." and bring it the re-- mannel church he saw the last aetans sena someoouy eise , --uuuuu... . I 7 ' ... 1 I w- - - - . mVqt;UV

r.t mimlPii. He wrote in his letter Lone It s naru to git an tut? buihwo poes expresau tucu iuuuiov... pate in tne sacrau cut wiun "a I ooo 000.harsal on Monday morning.- - Ihe
tht h w Rev. J. Georsre Gibson and up one tree at the same ume. I the pumsnmem. xuc vio of contagion.iobjects of the ,

"hooray" were

tA. nrl noise. " Mr. --Emmett replied nent in the affairs Some folks is about the JSx- - powerless, ana me He has patentea nis aevice,
n- - I J Mott nublishes an article in.Au. Unnino- - nver the bodv of 'irinrv nnf h,ln' finished.' Caledony Govener, put his message was too iave. htronel recommended . by Ur. repper,

v... u n--,Q aJ; Rhort time in which toirairs Jaw slFi 1 Store, the Gaxette, the colored organ, m whichai iuts vuuivxx 5 - . -- - - , r ;- -- . , - . u u..0;o, hnnoo and factor es closed. .Lr tt: pann7lnUVLiab it " . , , i -

lowed thar was enougn 01 n nuwueu w ah uuoiu 7 , , 01 uie umwivj " j ..
RlanM-- i Tjimont. . . ... . - 1 1 1 1 : . ha r QnnrH wprH til- - he says that the advocate 01 enver xu

T hA Rnre that is onlv-- fiction made are subject toMr. Brvant. lie com finish her, if she tried to see-- it an in ana me uig wwu
K Ktate are Ior its iree anu uuiuuik--Beriea. . peculiar ills. The

r.nan.A that wn the next aay, one day. She 'peared to be bardaciousiy
wore out. Me and her was both soOpiDoiite Postoffice. coinage and that all Congressman Settle

mv nv aa to the electoral Ucket rleht remedy iorup by the guilty man. :

- ' MrV-lii- u Hesttlis. . f
. . --

and brought it to the rehearsal Monday
tired was, couldn't hardly put one foot babies' Illsespecially

worm and etomach

Take No Fusion La Theirs,

Fort Worth, Tex. , Oct. 26. The
State Executive 3ommittee of the Peo-

ple's Party met to-da- y in this city, with
all the members-prese- nt either in per

mnrnin?. mBSlCauu nwi" v,L "
One of Judge Norwood's, Fool Acts.

Yadkin Cor. Statesvllle Landmark. .

An amusing incident occurred
The iudge at 12 m. announced a

From a letter written dj xmjy- - amounU to nothing; that when .the
TicnnlA cet. together two or threeim-- . rt nf "IJIXie. US uunU disorders is'fore t other, we naa neeu

around from Californy to Fler- -mi toHlgU SSuOOl, Gnnderman, of Dimonaaie, iuj:cn.t o

are permitted to make this extract : 1siidg are exactly
.

as
.

Mr.
:

Emmetr
iho

wrote,
an "Frev'sVermlfusonoliticians shau not oe peiunurecess till 2.30 but still kept his seat on,Wa-niRhi- n' from one thing to

son or proxy. About fifty prominent J dictote what they shall do.
th bench. The people started out anaf'nther 'R'trvin' to eel tnrouen mauay,have no hesitation in recoiumeuuiug

Dr TTin'a New Discovery, as the, re members of t the party rrom over wo cored'chUdren for 50 years. Send
forUlnsTbook abotit the Ills and the
remedy. On. ai Uwatt,P!5 Ssre- - irreat manv of them put on their hats.and hadn't tuck time to see nothing2

them. Various aspiraui v --

thdrship of the song in their attempts

to lay, claim to it have been cut short by

th timely interference of friends of the sults wero almost marveious in tuo case This seemed to anger the judge and he Qiaie were iu ancuuuK wv . . - .i... j... frmmir nn fusinii I . Triihw nnrtiafl are the latest. Severalgood. We wae lostjrom our gang we
nf mv uiffl. White 1 was pastor 01 me ordered the hats off . , When most ot tne .i. u. tko ru-.-li tiial narties. I oiria it behind a - sheet and put tneirair Alabamy gals, and we was feehn

H "J " -- . 1 " . .rwirilf were ont one man. who by tnethe Baptist church at Kivea Janction
KmiTrrht down with Pneumonia on the other sidehere hnmosiek;-'- Jaledonr looKea over aAny Ccklcg: and will work alone both in State and bare feet througncoip poser. . . ,,

. The original copy of "Dixie, --

: c.uta s i vtrv well orescrved collected todoor and read : 'Alabama Here WeThe way is one ot tne most promme -
adhering stricUy to the where the. young men are ?

influential men in the country, put Ou "" . . : Tha mitt wUlle who owns the feet. .TJpst." WatcJies,
ClockB,combiete song is as follows:

Buoceedhigliai Qrippa. Terrible paiox-- ,

ysms of chughing would last hoars, with
intArr-notio- and it seemed , as if

door, 'xne uiuiuu umuuiiu. . a .viahnt ami mar'ft for- - the : mi. . . .."Betsy, " says she, "less usstopngnt
iudse. in thunder tones, oraerea uieia what vou ana me neeusDIXIE. Ufc"- - 1 . . . . iiTiCAJ .11 i. na I "tic, a.wv v j - - -

tlietii. a lneiiusue ceutu ;. ; "n:.: J invthine else.

make no concessions whatever, ine
place for holding the State convention
was left with the committee to deter-
mine later on. It will protably be held
in Atlanta. : -- .' '.

' ;
.

sheriff t seize that man anu onug uuu.
This was done but His Honor was raer- -I Wish 1 wa3 in de la id oh cotton, , - jew .JUiBU' - i oain .i lift ; i 4 1

'Clpimori seed andflunaY oyiwn, J 9r.if ui and let the : man go on" his way,Dixie ery- - it as qaiek in its work and Msniy
in Traits." Trial botteit

So we pranceu nguv iu, "v

big reoms for the wofhen folks, with a
in lie down on. and somenwT. I00K away,.faaa.--:

Oilv"'-',-- ' l7 " i . iion, ad- -;:it er iniorqaa' 1'inf I S' '' -- '.'- - nice soiy Spectacles,it is theL . JJ X Clit-C- i O "j, -iree at andIni Dixie land where I was born in, rockin' cheers, to set in; For Shame! . rUDTUOMrSpN,
Wilson Mirror. ' .. - .

.A. . . ... J- - Ai. .... .r.l- - l !fi TOI. XiltlvO, IUV. Hluv. j;....s .,

4... Cf that JanuaryN.C.Cuixcord We sot thar a Dit, anu awici Walter Sadler was walking with hisSo?awav. look away, away, Dixie land !

'' .
'

. cnoKLH. - ',':

r.l v'.i..Ji-i.i- n nixfe. booray, hooray;
here come Tap and buddy, ana lKey

of 1890 will be a swinger for cc-d- a?-- d

best girl by a lumber yard the other

cursing. People had. better: be very

care;"ul when they go to court if a re-

form (?) judge i3 holding it."

Now it is said that the prominent Pop-

ulists are declaring t hat there can !e co
Buch thing pera tion in . North
Caroling unless Settle is squelched.
That has been the talk vamong : several

of the. Populists and silver Republicans.
Srtttle. i'iout 'of line with therMott-But- -

T?nhr-rnr-i ntni . Can Dewberry; o .on
H..1 i into f 'iv-- t - - night, and all at once sne negan

blush, and Walter said, my;;.'darlingour gang; ana a vvuuic wvu vseyer:
,

Dm

a

or.

:f1

!

an

6

'provide boyniumiy ; against
i;i'-r!iei- withnil;. This iswiniMTRtontis ana irrcat coiu. .

and.
ITorks,

Tea and
.1 1 KAtv itnrouen

11 y 1 1 l T wviiv." - . 7

and 'lowed we'd stay longer.UfiTr,
why do those roseate-- tinungs ensconce
themselves in the opulent luxuriance ofcolq

In Dixie iand.we'U take our stand,
.. .UU-ftn- die to Dixie,. - . -

fV

Away, avvaydou south ?n "gf-- -
"

Awcy, away, away down soBTh Q. V.'

weuber, . -- ;...deWill
-

Old missus marry

-.-.!-.;. whether tne severe1 i'l'K'c loan peonrcd
. v r. ...

tinrl storms come or not mc We'uns has seed a heap here, but
i hain't - nigh seed it all. Pap's that peach bloom beauty found on tne

stainless surface Of thy parain alabasteriiiyttl)k-'- install lor-TTa- ra freo. silver idea, and he willprovider is seldom left out in the cold nnnpnnn;covnnnY1.
V iU- - of 0 ikr cent. Cheeks?" She replied it was because altto iajt- u, iu not he tolerated, but the silver.; fusion-

a nnlwpcks aw the Brewster CarLook
' away, look away Took away,.

. Ti o brolieriige that lumber ; was undressed., wauermorTOW. ' ucxax machine will grind him to fragments iialifirur-- t and in?n'C and everyone neeas it ai . (Ljjxt .wMvviAwriMiyrt airtnuiaciuiliiii wum"";' hid his face behind a nickle, lent up
it can. iThe edict has gone lorth. .'..V vM, ari 1 alVaV5 aiwuu anYoi-- one of the oldest aud strongestu oi tne i wnen ne , . .

against a zepuyr anu wepu Plated, omi Pi le.
Old people who reriuire medicine ton.fnkthmpnM of toe Ktnua tut; wuur lv preventive ana reuei -as fierce as a lony-rou"""- --

ilooS ay. loot away, away, Dixie lan
Col. Q. II. Dockerv, is .avowed, can'1 'come nt once. went bv the boanL. anu a iew uuy ! ;.,r.r a. rive. YOU mUSX ncip uie'JTUiiuaa Uiveit the .ie.re-nla-

t the bowels ana uuiib-- b y V.i r v i - - - .didatev for the Fusion nomination lor. ' iur..-mar- fUrrijure Company; o.His face was as sharp as a butcher's i.eaber,
. .... a. r,nh lav C a" - A.a CA K aCaV. ,d the best helper is the Uid rnena, pim--, , vtdne- - of the Governor. He told Col. Olds that fcpier COLUMBU, O. V,., yuu v- -. 1 , axrio the RED Z.lirt 11AT, ffIIl LO iilCJ.W - 1

land,
that rs.;nnH.;followed suit; both knocked find the true rewedy in naectric ouwn.

This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other mtoxi-- incurred in' Ui tl VI TTtilll TIT. uyUDbivuuwu i ;HkVr.J a-- ,Whitaker and Back Kitchen telf mmT.nnk awav. look away, loo: away, a

.i W-thn- ' bicvele, says the Wilming wwo . ... . 1 1, V'l I" HUH i.Ui ttr m. urn nf Lancaster.al convention late last night, a aueithat he was really elected in 188S, butKHrfMtside Of Ci.nrnin nrmntT Vint. aotM aa a tonio . I ivcd Dcr.lll 1TORana aiterauvc.land ! - -
. ,

Old missus actpa the foolish par.t. ton Star. was swindled out of it. : Ihe democratic" ' T-
- ... ., tt .A- - ,;i1tt nn thAfitomach and bow-- was narrowly avoided. Senator iiuman

ann1 Frank Garry.an Abbeville delegate, Krt.. . ae of Malarial Fever of threecampaign of that year was in charge ofTt is now only a few weeks until in xi TnA forrnance ofAnd died for a man dat Droiie

Look away, look away, away Dixie land 1 V, - - .. .- -

pi a. aiainif iiatuis . fnr me. ana less uWhitaker. 'Western North Carolina Oonlerence o? , p.ifetrin Bitters rs an" '

J )' '-
-

passed the lie regarding tne lormnuuu
ofnew countries whichTdlman favored. ycJus ,iis .

.

1. hrM did the buslnesv 1 shall useTIIM I II 111. LKILID. JU
E. Cnurch, soutn, WUl aasemuicthe M. -

tizer and aids digestionNow here's health to de next old missus,
. ,i ....lalitM-Bntt- o kls3 U8, - V- Catarrh in the HeadA igentjeman of n.. nnnnanrl it. Urn Inenas avericu

Silverware,
Plated

Novelties,
Sterling v..

Novelties,
. . at

A. J. & J..F.

t ,h. in need, and recommena n--
ABtluu56--- " - ,, TIl-ri-t ut Combined Con- - Ta A n fn imtiure blood and cannot be

t f

! iirio 1 ll e ltiwiranee
IjOOK awujr, rf :

UiUlJ
a difiiCUlty. . : . :

TatMr TTinc Callahan, more fa
- Be sure ttiit you get K. Always look for
h-- ppn Z on the package. And don tir aireuuj WaoMff , There need. Price hlty cenw per m0

nntnnaniPB nnnv. kuvb iiti - 1. i cured with local applications. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has cured hundreds of casesB. Fetzer's Drug Store.. - 1 :;uJk Lt RD0 deleeates and visitors.

land 1 . '

But h you want to drive way sorrow.

Come and hear dis song T. tnnwn aa Kinr' Callahan,-.-..!:. 7. .rtHlllfiKa 'I'hrw X V 4- - rh rord REGULATOR. it b SlM- -
.v .iu tv,0 .rmnd old town wiU take care nf f'atflTTh because puriuws uio uiwu, imiumj

k. nmfeMional
w

bridge iuraper, leapedft, ;! 'H t.lr(-- t Floor (Booms uamc I ivfr REGULATOR, and there 1$
: , itr v ;tnBraiev'. the" EeDublican candidate,building, Washington, and in this way removes the cause oi

of in a most royal 'ityle.1 n: and every one who takes it bfmm FOUenKeepaie. - -Loot away, look away, away, .

Dar'8 buckwheat cakes an' Injnn batter, -

r. anrl a little fatter
terowds in Kentucky,

the Hudson river, adistaiace of 212 feet,- - . .ffe'w;-,,4i- r .re ta be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
confident of Har--They were telling of books that they ariv :irmr Sunday morningrr" mnk away. Dixier't Pi it r w the REMEDY. " .Take it also fofu,i -- o,i onH t.hft man WILLI liUO ,n'B Ruccess. Blackburn says he will r.iiahn waa fatally iniured and diedHAIR ?5ALftAP1

v.aA asi-e- d what the other thought BiUousness" and Sick Headache j both arein t nnicmlln with 20.000 majority,BVa;-n-" ua buutiflcf tha half.

the disease. It also builds up tne sys--

tem and prevents attacks of pneumonia,
diphtheria and typhoid-feve- r.

Hood's Pills become the favorite ca-

thartic with every one who tries them.
25 cents.' ,

Yorke s.Ji5. "'. Uiiutiaw erowth.

LiOOK 8W """" .
- '

land!' - -

Den hoe It down an' scratch you grabble,

To Dixie's land I'm bound to trabble,
Tmk away, look away, away, Dixie land I

several hours after being taken out of

the water. Only a few sporting friends,u: .rw;n nf fineries.!' The other 5.v,!v. wUl elect him. Louisville is6iV----5- v er.Falls to Restore Gray: I W i n 7 a. i&iu caused by a siuggisn uvw.
J. SL Zeilin Con PhllAXlelphl.T;

snid he hadn't read i:, "In fact, hej , Republican by from'xdii aip aiMiiRa ft Hair tailing. saw the awful leap.
"I'm not lnteresicu m uuauvT ifino0to; 10,000 majority.time 'it was sung atauueu,Prbm the first ) v: - ...

MMH."fafc i.n!?.-- biop. all pain. III, New York it waa a suuw.Bryant's Hall in


